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WANTS MORE OF
RELATIVE'S ESTATE

PICTURE THIEF IS
FREE ONPROBATION

KILLINGOF COLLINS
TOBEINVESTIGATED

Undesirable Aliens Are
Freely Admitted to City

NORTH SAID TO
BE TOO FRIENDLY

TO THE HINDUS
Cut off with but 1200 by the will of

his grandmother, of whom he was -the
sole livingheir at law, George F. Uar-
man yesterday filed a contest of the
will of Lydia E. Tnwood. The estate
is worth about $12,000 and the great
bulk of it was willed by Mrs. Inwood
to the families .of John Chalcraft and
Henry Chalcraft, nephews of her de-
ceased husband, who live in Araory,
England. . '-."-.-*;',» '\u25a0.

•The, coroner's jury in^ the case of G.
F. Collins, the military prisoner who
was. shot while attempting: to escape,
recommended that investigation be
held by civil and military,authorities.
Two soldiers were subpenaed to ap-
pear at the coroner's "office, but Lieu-
tenant Ilarvey of Alcatraz explained
that they were being held on the islandon a charge of manslaughter.

Fifty Men and Twelve Autos
Added to Force Seeking

for Subscriptions

Young Men's Christian Associa=
tion Campaign WillLast

Two More Days

FURNISHING FUND
IS $42,906 SHORT

William kunze, the young artist who

stole from the Golden Oate park art

gallery the $10,000 Millet painting.
"Shepherd and Flock," was admitted to

probation yesterday by Jud?e Caban-

iss. The reason the judse reversed his
former decision was that a strong ap-

peal was made In the youth's behalf
by a large number of persons.

The American woman's league, of
which Mabel El Anthony. M. L».. is
chairman, guaranteed Kunze a situa-
tion at $t>o a month.

ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER—Nathan. Pollockwas arrHisDfd .vestorday on a charge of murderfor killingI'rodaNorcntz. The case was con--
tinued till April2$ for preliminary bearing.

"JEFF" DAVIS* CAPTOR DlES— Warsaw, Ind..AprilSI;—I'reston Brown, one of tbe four men
wlio captured Jefferson Dar(s at the close of
thu civilwar. Is dead at Leesburs. Ind. .

'Amount nceciosary to ftirni«h
the nciv Vounu 3loh*.h Christian
ns-Miointion Jiuililiiiu. JK"5,000. j

Amount of «ul»wfripti«>n«« re-
ceived at the clone of -the

-
third

«Inj- of the five day campaign,

«32,0UX50. .
Amount yet. to he muhxcrlhed by

10 o'clock i' tomorrow evening,
$i2.!>0»;.r,0. ,

A group of Hindus being taken to the immigration station from the
steamer on which they were brought over. .

PORTUGUESE NAVY
SENDS SHIP HERE

CHANGED HER MIND
BUTKEPT 'CHANGE'

Exercising the traditional right of a
woman to change her mind, Oliva Gio-

jinetti, a beautiful young Italian girl,
coldly and positively informed her love-
lorn swain, Carlo Marchi, in Judge Jlu-
rasky's court yesterday that she would
not marry him. What made the blow
all the harder for the sighing Marchi
was that when he left Italy two years
agro he had Oliva's promise that she
would follow him to this country and
become his wife. Accordingly lie
worked hard and sent her $200. With
it she purchased transportation thither
and arrived last Sunday.

She has accepted the protection of
her brothers. Frank and Michael Gio-
metti. In his desperation the jilted
lover got out a writ of habeas corpus
and had his one time inamorata in
court yesterday to explain why she
would not marry him after spending
his $200 to travel to San Francisco.

"Yes, 1 expected to marry Marchi
when Ileft New York," said the girl
to Attorney Harry Catlin. '"ButIhave
changed my mind. IfIgo to him I
will be kept hungry. How do Iknow
that? Oh, Iimagine it. Iwant to be
a lady. My brothers will give me
money to be one and Iam well enough
with them."

"When did you tell Carlo you would
not marry him?" anked Catlin.

"I tell him now,' flashed back the
beautiful girl.

Carlo's lawyer admitted that the girl
was entitled to go where she pleased
and the writ was dismissed. But Judge
Murasky made some inquiries directed
to the allegation of Carlo Marchi that
the girl's brothers were holding her
In custody for immoral purposes. Oliva
denied this.

Neapolitan "Bride to Be" De=
cided Not to Be After Swain

Paid Her Passage

TO LECTUEE ON MEXICO—Mrs. Dorothy
Johns, formerly the countess Dorothy Ton
Piontkowskl, who spent 12 years In- Mexico,
will deliver an addrpss Sunday evening inEquality hall, 139 AJbiop avenue. The. title
of her address willbe "Sovereign Peons; How
They Were Made in Mexico and How TUev
Are Belne Made in.tlie United States."

LECTURE ON "MEXlCO"—Colonel George H.
Pippjr will speak at the Commonwealth club
luncheon tomorrow on "Our Sister Republic."
glTing Information secured on his recent visit
to Mexico. The luncheon will be held as usual

\u25a0at the Hotel St. Francis at 12:30 p. m. ,

ternal Relations
A membership of 1,000 is' the slogan

of the Boost club, San Francisco's
latest organization. This was the sub-
ject Of several talks last night at the
third monthly dinner at the Argonaut
hotel, which was attended by 50 mem-
bers and guests, who were entertained
with stories and vocal selections.

The Boost club is composed of men
who do things and is intended to es-
tablish more fraternal relations be- j
tween business and professional niin.

The officers of the Boost club are:.
"Or. A. W. Baker, arch' booster; \u25a0 W. S. Tuber,

festive boostPr; H. J. Dorsmunil. glad hand
booster; 0. H. Keefer, scribe; W: A. ltojrers.
coin • keeper.

Those who bntertained at the dinner
last night were Victor Burgess, H.
Jones, who sang, and Rollin C Ayers,
who told short stories. Addresses were
'delivered by George M. ilench and
Francis V. Keesling.

Organization to Promote Fra-

BOOST CLUB ENTERTAINS
'

50 GUESTS AT DINNER

At noon yesterday the half mile
post in the race for $75,000 that is be-
ing conducted by members of the
Young Men's business association and
prominent businessmen was reached.
The teams are now on the home stretch
and the big triangle in the cash reg-

ister at Market and Kearny streets is

busier than ever clanging announce-
ments of contributions to the furnish-
ing fund.

When State Secretary Wilcox ran-
nounced the results of the' day's work
yesterday there was "general rejoicing,
notwithstanding the fact that half
of the time had been spent and the
fund was something like $550 short
of the amount that was expected. The
total subscriptions at the close of the
day's work was $32,01*3.50.

MOXI3VEXPECTED BY WIRE
The fact that the subscriptions have not

averaged $15,000 a day does not worry
the committee, however, for a num-
ber of conditional subscriptions will
come in at the eleventh hour. These
contributions are promised if the com-
mittee raise a certain amount by :a
certain time. That the feat willbe ac-
complished is practically assured.

Quite a number of eastern firms
that have branches in the city are yet
to bo heard from, and their subscrip-
tions will be made by wire, probably
Saturday.

A dozen more autos and 50 more men
enlisted in the campaign yesterday,
which swells the working force and
equipment to 250 men and 25 iautos.
The work will be strenuous today and
tomorrow. There will be no let up,
but camp headquarters will be^
kept open from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m.

*
General Secretary McCoy urges all

who arc willingto subscribe to send in
itheir subscriptions by mail, or bring
j them to headquarters, as it willbe im-
possible to see' all the individuals and
firms between now and 10 o'clock to-
morrow night.

The following donations of $200 or
more were received yesterday:
C. F. Kohl 2.'.0.00
Mr. and Mrs. L.I*. Morse 500.00
John i\ i.'olerunn .*. .100.00
D. N. & K. Walter 500.00
\Y. M. Alexander 230.00
Briinswtck-Balke-Collender company.... 230.00
Abel Hosmer 12.j0.00
Mrs. William K0h1...: 250.00
Rtudebaker Brothers company "sO.frf>
PreTloiisly reported 24.U0.1.50
Small donors 4,190.00

Total 332.033.00 ]

MINEOFFICIALBUENED TO DEATH—Central
City. Colo. April 21,

—
The body of William

H. Chlttenden of Denver, president and gen-
<rßl manager of a mining company, was found,
burned to a crisp today in the ruins of a
frame cabin In Russell gulch, half h mile
from the Hampton mine.

••The ttflic-ialK of Ihr loonl branch of

the Immigration scrvico nccni lo lie

mure concerned viith (lie problem of

t'urnisblnsr corporations and contractors
with cheap laborers Ihn nwith the cn-
loreeiuent of the law :ic.nin-.t undesir-

able :ilien< and the time has arrived

»hrn no should demand to know the
underlying cauites of their solicit uil<V"

—
O. A. Tveltmoe, president of the Asiatic|
exclusion league.

Denouncing the act of the local im-
migration authorities in recently ad-
mitting a large number of Hindus to
the city as a violation of the law and

an evasion of the direct orders of the
authorities in Washington. O. A. Tveit-
moe last night secured the passage by
the building tra3es council of a resolu-
tion calling upon those in authority to
explain.

.NORTH INDIRECTLY ATTACKED
Although the name of Hart North,

commissioner of immigration at this
port, was not mentioned, many of the
remarks of Tveitmoe and of Frank C
McDonald, who seconded the resolution,
wore plainly directed at the federal
official, who took pains a short time ago
•to appear before a special board of in-
quiry in behalf of several Hindus, who
had been deniod admittance and were
subsequently allowed to enter.

T*>*» resolution which was carried
..--.i rn-nously amidst applause read as• i•f ~s :

v» -^roas. it \u25a0:.,- be<*u Ifarnod upon careful. .•\u25a0 Nation that a larpe number of Hindu
1

i rants jire 'lamped into the port of £an
«\u25a0«• <x)ntrary to tbe provisions of the •

\u25a0ition laws: .-.nil
•eiiri, this undesirable addition to our

jwpuimion will, if not obeokprj, constitute
a »t»«:s menace to the health, happiness
:>>.•! welfare of the community; and

MIMKiUA.VTsiFILTHY

niicreas. these immigrants, who are un-
Bpcakabty filthy and in nearly tvery instance
MilTcriD? from danc^ruus aDd incurable dit>-
<»><>s. will,after l^ine exploited by greedy
employers and corporations, become a public
«li»rpo; therefore be it

Resolved, by tbe building trades council,
ir. rejTii'ax s-psmoh assembled, that we enter
a protect with the bureau of immigration of
iln department of commerce and labor.
HCainst the la\ enforcement of the immigra-
tion laws, which has permitted the indls-• riininau and wiiole->ale admittance into our
••otm'r.v .if this degenerate class of people;
sn'l lw> it further

It-
'

d. that we call to tbe attention of
dent of the United States and. uor
•uivrs and oenarors in conjrres* the. -
hat are confronting the nation from• . -ice that Hindu Immigrants, who are

•>:r.<- ; !niis»-ion into Canada although Brlt-
>\u25a0:.\u25a0. ots, are dumpvd in shiploads upon

t»i- rar; ?ts of our belored citj and the
our glorious state; and be it fur-

d, that a special committee, can-
sistinx of thre* members, be appointed to
a<-f with a like committee from the San
Francisco labor council, the central body
conciirrinit. for the purpose of more thor-
oughly investigating tbe canoes and reasons
of this alarming and menacing immigration.

ORDERS \VI-;tlEIGNORED
Speaking in support of his resolution

Tveitmoe brought out the fact that as-
surances had been received from the
commissioner general of immigration at
Washington. Daniel J. Keefe, through
Senator George C Perkins, and other
members of the California delegation,
that all Hindus would be denied admis-
sion, regardless of their physical con-
dition or financial resources, as pub-
lished exclusively inThe Call of yester-
day. But. he declared, although this
order had maintained for a time, it was
ignored by the local authorities as soon
as the special representative of the
commissioner general left San Fran-
cisco. Ac a result a large number of
Hindu* were landed from both the Si-
beria and the Manchuria on recent
trips and allowed to roam the streets
of the city without means of sustenance
or prospect of employment.

Eveitmoe said that events had
brought to light a strange condition of.
affairs in the immigration service local-
ly that demanded attention.

McDonald pointed out the dangers
of infection being carried into the city
by the East Indians, and reminded his
hearers not only of the large sum it
cost the state and federal government
to eradicate the pestilence several years
ago, but of the death toll which it
JeviAd-

The resolution was carried without a
dissenting voice, and will be presented
to the labor council for consideration
tonight.

Investigation of Affairs inLocal
Bureau Demanded by

Union Labor

Local Immigration Commissioner
Denounced at Meeting o!

Trades Council

Special Deputy Collector of th<» Port W. '75.
Hamilton, representing the government: the
Portngues« consul and Tie* codsul, Mayor McCar-
thy, M. T. Treitas, Dr. J. B. de Faria, V. L.
Flguciredo. Dr. M. M. Enos, Dr. J. L. Aseredo,
R. A. Encarnacao and J. Sllrelra of the Portu-
guese reception committee; Jameo Uolph Jr.,
president of the Merchants' exchange; W. I-.
Orstle and J. A.- McGregor, representing the
chamber of commerce; M. H. Bobbins Jr., rep-
resenting: the Merchants' association, and I.v.
Bambcrger.

Among those who welcomed the
cruiser yesterday were:

The San Gabriel is a third class
cruiser of I.BSB tons displacement.* It
was built in 1898 at Havre and is mak-
ing a tour of the world for the pur-
pose of completing the navaleducation
of 17 cadets who graduated last fall
from the naval academy at Lisbon.
The San Gabriel left Lisbon December
11 and since then has visited 18 ports.

From here the cruiser willgo to Hono-
lulu and home by way of the Cape of
Good Hope, visiting China and Japan
and paying a visit to Manila. .

In the cabin of the San Gabriel Dr.
Ignacio Duarte, the Portuguese consul
general, made a speech of welcome.
He Introduced Mayor McCarthy, who
told the captain that the Portuguese
were all his friends and that the city
belonged to the San Gabriel during the
cruiser's stay in port.

VESSEL. TOURING THE WORLD

Before the cruiser anchored the rev-
enue cutter Golden Gate with the offi-
cial reception committee on board, put

off from Washington street wharf. A
fleet of gasoline launches, loaded with
cheering Portuguese, was tagging be-
hind. So enthusiastic did one trans-
planted son c>f Portugal become at the
sight of his fatherland's flag that he
tumbled overboard- He was a good
swimmer and in course of time was
dragged back on board, wet and
winded, but still ready to cheer.

The cruiser, which will remain hefe
for 10 days, was met at the heads by

a large delegation of the local Portu-
guese colony on the steamer George

\y. Elder, which carried a band and
was gayly dressed in bunting with the
Portuguese flag predominant.

The cruiser San* Gabriel, which ar-
rived here yesterday, is the first Portu-
guese warship that ever anchored in
San Francisco harbor. It was given a
regular Portola reception and a Portu-
guese welcome that should have made
the naval travelers feel perfectly at
home. The San Gabriel is one of the
smallest ships in the Portuguese navy.

It i* commanded by Antonio Alvisio
Jervis d'Athoughuia Ferreira Pinto
Basto, who proved himself a clever
talker and a graceful host.
WKMOMK KOU WARSHIP

Cruiser San Gabriel Anchors in
Harbor and Receives Reg*

ular Portola Welcome

Father. Caraher .will not remove .the
walls' and towers of St. Francis' -for
some days in the hope that help will
be offered him for. its^restoration. His
parishioners are few and poor and help
must come from the outside.

"Able and competent architects have
declared that • the walls and towers
are in good condition and that the
foundations, which have been injured
by the fire, can be repaired. Ibhudder
at the thought of demolishing St.
Francis church and to' efface It from
•the city would be like effacing St.
Peter's from Rome. Should it be re-
stored it will be the most attractive
object in the city for visitors to the
Panama-Pacific exposition. Its*pres-
ervation should appeal to all, independ-
ent of creed or class, and its destruc-
tion would be a burning dfsgrace."

Rev. T. Caraher, pastor of St. Francis
church, states that for want of funds
to restore the church the walls and
towers that are still standing will be
razed. He states that the church can
be restored and that all that is want-
ing is the money. Father Caraher
said:

store Old Landmark
Pastor Is Without Funds to Re-

ST. FRANCIS CHURCH
WALLS TO BE RAZED

Former -Clerk John E. B^han of the
hoard appeared before the committee
to proU-st with other residents against
the grant of boiler and stable permits
to E. Gezelin at Twenty-fourth and
Sliotwell streets. The committee denied
the application.

That the blasting conducted by the
UnitP.l Railroads at its quarry near
San Jose avenue and Farallones street
WtLB endangering the lives of neighbors
was ihf protest made yesterday to the
supfrvisorp' fire committee.

A rumor. that President "Woodruff of
the Pacific States supply company in-
tended to resume blasting at the quarry
at Douglass and Twenty-fourth streets
gathered a determined crowd ~of 400
residents of the neighborhood together
yebterday. who lor some hours watched
what was jjoingr to happen. Nothing
happened. Xo attempt was made to do
any blasting and finally, upon the ar-
rival of Supervisors O'Dowd and Healy,
the crowd was induced to disperse. In
the afternoon thi question of granting
Woodruff a permit to blast came up be-
fore the fire committee, but no action
was taken on the application.

Enter Protest
Determined Crowd Gathers to

RESIDENTS OBJECT TO
BLASTING AT QUARRY

Sea flshins
—

Ocean 'Shore Railway
has the finest fishing-ground. Try it.

•

St. Ignatius Dramatic Club Scores
Again in "Saul"

Santa Clara night, a* last nipht was
termed at tlfe performance of the bib-
UcaJ drama "King Saul" by the senior
dramatic club of St.

'
Ignatius cellege,

".v,a« enjoyed by a large audience at the
'Valencia theater. -"King: Saul," as in-

terpreted by ybun£ and capable
has met with success. The per-

formances began April IS and will end
tonight.
. The entire proceeds of the produc-

tion will be turned over to the build-'snc fund of Santa Clara college to~
lielp forward the erection of the new
Institution on the magnificent J-oyola

~>ite.
.Tonipht the final production will be

tor U*« Irish societies.. . v

SUCCESS REPEATED BY
COLLEGE THESPIANS

16

LAZY LIVER
"IfindCascarets so good that Iwould

not be without them. Iwas troubled a
great deal withtorpid liverand headache.
Now since taking Caacarets Candy Cathar-
ticIfeel very much better. Ishall cer-
tainly'recommend them to my friends as

-the best medicine Ihave ever seen."- . \u25a0
\u25a0. . \u25a0-> Anna Bazinet,

r^Ofeborn MillNo. a, FallRiver, MaM.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasto Good.
DoGood. X^verSteien. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. Zsc. 20c. Never sold Inbulk. Tbe sesn-
ine tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
curs or your money back. 923
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Gall Want Ads Bring Results

THE CAUL'S
BRANCH OFFICES

Subscript iona and attortlaements
ttIIIbe received In San Fraaetseo at
tbe follow-ink offices*

1651 FIL.LMOHK STREET
Open until 10 o'clock every night

110S VALENCIASTREET
Blake's Bazaar

818 VAX XESS AVE^ITG
Parent's Stationery Store
2200 FILLMORB STREET

Treinayne's -Branch
333 UAIGHT STREET

Christian's Branch
SIXTEE.\TH A>D MARKET STS.

Jackson's Branch
J>74 VAI.EXCIASTREET „

Halliday's Stationery Store
3011 KITHST. COR? .MISSXOX

<\u25a0-\u25a0 International Stationary Stor»
XIXETEEXTH ST. XE.IR CASTRO

•Maas" Bazaar. Phona Mission 2283

'^^m^^^M Removal Bargains in our
" W^MS^iJlf

WMMM raPci7 Department
:l%>\^^ \u25a0 Our Removal Sale, which is now drawing to a close, is y/k

''\u25a0 fM* notable not only for unprecedented Furniture bargains but also W^t m \
$WV for exceptional reductions in every department of our house. Inn \\\

y. | c Hst a few of the Drapery bargains. Price of every item /»A//|//*L
!sUl_iloi^ in the Drapery stock reduced for this sale. 4^^^J.{|llP

Irish Point Curtains —$6.50 a pair Irish Point $1 Bobbinet Curtain Material
—

With wide
Lace Curtains, in artistic de- d*yf Cft real Chmy' edging. Reduced to, /JCsigns. Reduced for this sale to <pTr«O\/ per yard OOC

Scrim Curtains— s4 a pair Scrim Curtains, in Silkeline— Our entire stock of Silkcline; very
pretty designs and attractive colors. tf*O pretty patterns; yard wide goods of finest
Reduced to ........ — *pO . quality. Always sold at 15c a *|Y\

'

Arts and Crafts Side Hangings— Side Hang- -var(l •••••• * 1vFC
ings in Siberia Scrims, of the celebrated Couch Covers— Large assortment of Couch

,Arts and Crafts designs, with hand worked Covers in Oriental patterns; 3 yards long,
colored embroidering. Ten different colors. 60 inches wide. Splendid d* P7CAlways sold at $12 a pair. For this {t»q $3.50 quality, reducedto tp X• /O
sale reduced to JJ)O Imported Scotch Madras— Largest stock in

Bobbinet
—

60 cent Bobbinet Curtain Mate- city of genuine imported Scotch Madras ;50
rial, with edging and insertion :splcn-y«^ inch wide goods. Full line of attractive
did value ;reduced to, per yard rfcUC colors. Regularly sold at Ai QJ-

_. •"-. T n- r, i-
• 51.75 a yard u)l>«^U

Portieres— Art Loom 1apestrv Portieres, in
•

beautiful patterns and colors^ including sev- Imitation Madras— Big assortment of 36 inch
cral latest shades of green and gold. These wide goods, in desirable colors. Considered.
Portieres have always sold at $25 (hi good value at our regular price, IJJ
the pair. For this safe reduced to.. Jj>1O 25c a yard. Xow reduced t0..... 1iJC

Lace Bed Sets— All our Lace Bed Sets, in Upholstery Coverings— Our entire line of Up-

\ white and Arabian, with plain and festoon holstery Coverings, the most complete line
valences ;*a fine assortment in attractive de- 'in San Francisco, always sold by us at very
si^ns; all moderate prices, and for this sale all are

Reduced 25 Per Cent Reduced 25 Per Gent

Uur Drapery jervice Department
wmmmtmmtmmm wmmmmmm&mmmMmmm^a^ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

We have a corps of expert workmen and artists specializing: in Drapery and Window Shade work for homes.
Artistic decorative schemes prepared; estimates furnished; prompt and efficient service assured. Our ex-
tremely low removal sale prices, combined with this special service, should interest every householder
needing this class of work done.

cw^Acccu-JL ELLIS STREET NEAR VANNESS
T"~*

Aetna Mills
Burned

All Kinds of Grain for Pale Cheap

FIFTH NEAR BRYANT

A MODEL HOME FARM—
FOR—

0a Easy djijg*/\s3o Cash
Pajments %P10Uss Per Month

FINE ALFALFA AND GARDEN LANDS
in
'
the heart of the fertile Santa,

Rosa Valley, near L.uther Burbank's
home; tame soil, same climate; set-
tled community; every farmer mak-
ing money; railroad station on the
property; 10 cent .fare to Santa
Rosa; school and church near by. On
a $150 model farm you can raise 500
chickens, fruits and berries, besides
all the green feed for the poultry.
Good

'
water, gas and electricity,

good roads. We have 5. 10 and 20
acre farms on small monthly pay-
ments. Round trip fare Sundays
$1.30.

Thrre are thousands of chance*.
bat no more like this.

STI^E &KENDRICK
23 MOXTMOMERY STREET

SAX FRAXGISCO

W. T. HESS, Notary Public
ROOM 1112. CAH. BUII.TJIXG

At residence. 1460 Page street, between
7 p. m. and S p. m. Residence telephone
Park 2797. \u25a0\u25a0

-
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Unusual Values in Extension Tables in all'the Popular
Woods, Sizes and Finishes. For Example:

Regular Price Now
FUMED OAK TABLE........ $17.50 $13.00
MAHOGANY TABLE, dull finish,

hv Sheraton design .......... .. 25.00 $18.50
GOLDEN OAK TABLE, in wax

:fini5h.;.:.;.. .;;..:...... ... 30.00 522.00
FUMED^OAK TABLE, in Mission

design ............... ...... . 34.00 $25.00
OAK TABLE, oval top, in fumed or

Early Englislrnnish ... ......i. 38.50 $28.50
EARLYENGLISH OAK TABLE, \

with1carved claw, feet ::.:;;.:.. . 42.00 $30.00
MAHOGANYTABLE, dull finish,

54 inch top, massive Colonial base
; and claw feet ... ..... ....... Xt 95.00 $70.00
GOLDEN OAK TABLE, wax fin- • ,

ish, 60 inch top ..... ... .....:. j15.00 $85.00
Allour Oak Dining Tables are made of Finest Selected ,

,",\. Quartered (Oak. s
Proportionate reductions on a selection of 85 styles, of ;

Pedestal, Extension Dining Tables, including' a
number of designs in the natural woodi tobe

finished in any color desired without

See Our Window Display

216-228 SUTTER STREET

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the x^r s/IT7>\ S7

"

A Remarkable Cure
\u25a0~-»*iHßfeTw :*' "

Xl!'y>r]^''1 Oprmnn . Eyp-
yjjrj??j<fyjsV. wjitor ?htc me in^innt r«>-. jS^S^^%/^S: Hpf »n«l rffpctpd n euro in

&&sqjSEgi2?
'

BfT>ir» lln«pit;il. San Fran-
.\t «Iri»:si?f«'. r^ic.:or «"»o<l'»"IJ-V" •" <«porpe

Jlnrr-rJ". liiTmmi Uipert. Upticiau, OOy,Market
tl., San I'ranvis'.u.

FeS DATFS OF SAT F M
M -May 11, 12, 13, 14, 25. 26,27. August 1, 2, 3. 4. L . S
nj June 2, 3. 4, 24, 25, 26. 30. Sept.sept. \ t 2,3, 11, 12, 13, 14.

Wji May 2, 3. to Cincinnati and Return. SSO.OO. g|
1 ROUND TRIP RATES i
111 Chicago .... 72.50 Toronto .... 95.70 Philadelphia. 105.50 K|

St. Louis..:. 67.50 Atchison 60.00 Baltimore ..107.50
I Omaha ..... 60.00 St. Joseph... 60.00 Washington. 107.50 Wi

111 Kansas City.. 60.00 Houston ..,.60.00 Duluth 79.50 I
Boston .:."-.r110.50 Memphis ... 67.50 Minneapolis. -73.50
New York...108.50 St. Paul 73.50 Montreal ...108.50

HB Choice 'of Routes— Stopover Privileges— Long: Limits... S|
This gives a splendid opportunity to go BACK EAST at Pi .

I TICKET OFFICES I
Sy SS- MARKET STHETT

'
1120 BROADWAY-

San \u25a0\u25a0 Francisco. Oakjand. E^l
Use This Coupon for Particulars H

H C. A.Rutherford, Dist. Pass. Agent,
' '

\u25a0• ; ";." _'
'

.
'

Wsi'''-H . BS2 Market St., San Francisco. "r .**^sb£s>—
-—

y J&
fßd Send me full information in regard l»B*la7*3l^^Sff wM

to above excursions.. ImUJL^ZmjBJiI &£{
ÜB9 j expect to go to y!JfipCir1iTIKv
Bs9 About •\u25a0

•" i l^^s^"^^^s^^^^^^U !P*i
' N31T16 -\u25a0«\u25a0..•.•........•••••*.... ... ..•». *I1. i\. Thonip^on* <^na

gjJH ' ' '

"I K^


